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Yat Ststi Fair.—A circular has been issued
ito iba' manufacturers aod artistes of this city

* and Tiriaity, by David Taggart, President, and
A* 0. Hcttter, Secretary, of the Blate Agricul-
tural Society, relative to lha State Fair, to be
held in ibis city on the 2Sih, 29th and 80th of
next months It requALs their co-operaloin in
the enterprise. It says:

“WUh a population In Pittsburgh and its
of more than .140,000, and manufac-

lures to the amount of $50,000,000, it will re*
qairo but iiule effort on tbe part of the people
lo tnake it a grand' success, creditable alike to
tho neighborhood and the State. It is quite

: practicable to make this Fair equal to any that
has preceded it within the limits of the United
States. Of manufactured articles, agricultural

< and horticultural Implements, productions and
Muck, (here need be no look in Western Penn*
•jlvonia, iftheright spirit animates her people.

Aa an offset to tbe slight trouble and
incurred by exhibitors, we would oall your at--

• toatinn !o the fact, that a gathering of this sort,
attended by more than 100,000 people, the tecs*
of-thousanOf of newspapers containiog daily
and accurate aoooanta from tho pens of ready
and accomplished reporters, the large number
of lists of awarded premiums published after
the Fair, all contribute to make this tho best
and cheapest-possible means of advertising the
Wares of tbe mercbont aod manufacturer."

. Pomes Items. —Thos. Graham, watchman,
made information ' before Alderman Lewis, yes-
terday, sgalqst Robert Franklin and JohnCoop-
er, of the Botenih Ward, for assault and bat-
tery.- This is a oontinnalion of the case of false
arrest noticed a day or two ago.

Esquire Symmes, of Birmingham, committed
a man named Charles .Zimmerman, on a surety
of thopeace, charged with abusinghis wife.

Afamily jaroccurred between twofamiles in
tbe Third Ward. ' Mrs. Catharine Shorten made
oath before the Mayor, charging Ann Koch with'
coming into • her house aiid using iasalting
and abusive language. Such quarrels are dis-
creditable to tho parlies.

Stephen Bayer, whois In the habit oT getting
drank and abusing his family, was sent up for
Leajlays,*by Alderman Donaldson. He lives at
the Point.

A man from about Kiltanniog, whowas crazy
with liquor,-Vas also given ten days by thesame
magistrate. His name was Edward O'Connell.

Mrs. Margaret Steamermade oath beforo Al-
derman Parkioson, charging Geo. Rosenbaum
with assault and battery with attempt to com-
mit an outrage on. her. Sho alleges that be
ffama Into herreataiirant sometime ago, lookup
a poker and threatened tobreather head if sbe
didnot submit. He was held tobail.

George Swatter, charged before Aid. Donald-
son with attempted outrage on a liule girl, had
a further heariog yesterday. Tbe evidence
against him was rather weak. He was held for
trial..

A quarrel took plaoe yesterday, between two
Irish familios on Webster slryet, named respec-
tively Mahooey and Sexton. A good deal of
billingsgate and different kinds ol missiles were
used. The reault was cross-suits before Aid.
Lewis for assault and battery. , They were held
tabail.

TnspToprletor of theLogan Houseat AUoona,
was presented with a. “magnificent live rattle-
snake," the other day, which he subsequently
placed in alcohol for a show. ' Previous to put-
ting itin alcohol, it was deemed advisable to
take the windout of it, to do which, without
lojariogilB*kjnritwas placed in abotlleof wat-
er and corked up. Hot being accustomed to
this kind of treatment, it wreathedand snapped
coniider&bly,~bulfinding this unavailing it gave
up the ghoau After it was taken out of tbe

. bottle, the water in which it was drowned was
thrown oh a plot of grass in the yard attached
to theLogon House, and so much had it been

> by the venom. emitted by tbe snake
. xhatU killed tttegrass oh which it fell, turoiog■ • U black fromfibe tip of the blades to the root—
JDUtir OoiaUf -Wkip.
- AmuT.ni Beowkstowit.—Wednesday morn-
ing,between two and three o’-olock, an affray
occurred at a German beer house, kept by a
man named Lutx, .where a ball mubeicg-b£i4,
In Brawnttown, past above East Birmingham,
during whleh aßcotchman named Edward Crany
■.wai dangerously slabbed. We are informed
that a crowd of rowdies from Birmingham,'
among whom, was' Felix Burns, Morris fKelly,
and J. Knnzler, went to the beer-house, and af-
ter raißtog.oonSWerablo disturbance, got into a
quarrel with this Scotchman, when onoof them
drew a knife and cut him in fire or six places,
od the breast, shoulder and side. Burns was
arrested by officer Livingston, yesterday, and
eomarftted~for trial. * Therest of the party will
be arrested soon, if they are not already iu cus-
tody. At n late hoar last night they were still
at large. ' *

Pacsiko down Fifth street, yesterday, we no-
ticed at the music establishment of H. Klebcr
& Brc., a large pile of Piano boxes, and on step-
ping into their ware-rooms, we beheld One of the
largest and most splendid stocks of Pianos AndMelodccns wo ever saw together. There were
instruments from thefactories of'Nunns & Clark,
6teinway & Sons,"Dunham, etc.; prominent
among which for fullnessand sweetness of tone
weie thoee made by Steinway& Sons, New York.
Messrs. K. & Bro. tell ns that there it a con-
stant and increasing demand for the latter's
make of Pianos, and that even daring the worst
time of the Ule'crisis, and the dull summer
months, they have found ready sales and
mers for them. All who are interested in such
matters will be pleaeetbby a visit to H. Kleber
& Bro.*a Music and Piano Booms. •

York Couxtr—Cholxra.—Tho York (Pa.)
papers report two sudden-deaths in Cone-
wago township, in that epunty, of a disease re-
sembling Oholera. The names of the deoeased
are Brenneman and Bowers. Several other
casesare reported, and the. epidemic is attrib-
uted to the low stage of water in the streams.....
Dr. Bressle, who annonoeed himself ae a candi-
datefor Congress, subject to the People’s nomi-
nation, finding that he has no chances in that
direction, has come oat asan independent, thus
playing Into the hands of the locofocofree tra-
ders. The opposition papers all ridicule his
praleniions....The harvest in Tork connly, gen-
erally, has turned out better than was expected.

Broke Jail,—Four persona, broke from-the
jail in Mercer oh Wednesday night last, the 28th

jult.—theywere Joseph Williams, Samuel Grin-
"

nels, -George FulkeQburg and Samuel Smith.—
They had been the night before looked in their
oelts, two in each of those on_the lower floerr
Tbs next morning they were gone. Itappears
that Williams and Grlhaels had succeeded in
cutting a'hole in the ceiling, through which

. they passed into the second story, whence they
easily doeceoded Into the ball in the first story.
Two of the prisoners, Folkenbnrg and Smith,
were arrested near Greenville on Monday._WU-
limns and Grinaelawere seen, and’strong hopes
areentertained that they too will soon be appre-
hended.

Habtsctzxo will be pretty well woundup this
week. The majority offarmerswe presame ore
already through, t although here and there some
£Us and grassare still uncut. The weather
daiiogtbe entire harvest oould not have been
more' propitious. The hay crcp, so far as we
harebeen able toascertain, has been put up in

. fine older, and was neverbetter. The yield of
1wheat and oats, however, is notas heavy as was
anticipated from the.appearance of the fields
before the culling commenced. There is no lack
of straw, but the heads are not duty filled out.
StUl the drops will be fair. Ifnot os large as at
one ijmeoxpecfcd.— jfrqprrArjpit.

: Steubenville Herald says thata
, : Wft of half cmy unfortunate,by the name of

'Andrewßarks, (a tailor by trade,) got on a
- spree Saturday night. He groped hte way to
i-- 7iheupper ferry.'but not succeeding m getting
* across the river, lald dowu enthe Pittsburgh

and Cierelaud Bailroad traok, it is anppoted,
;.; aad;fell ,asleep. The.ll o’clock freight tndn in
•’ ; jgohifup, passed' over hla body, • mangling it

ihoßlblyand literally ctittiog it iu twain.
. Tun officers of the Agriculturalsociety held a

Saturday, nod fixed upon Wednesday
and Thursday, the 15th and 16th days of Sep-
temter, for hobling the Fihh Animal Exhibilon**4'?*ilf*'Hatof* Premiums was made ouT

Prrai'™ 1UI"willb» .t W Mrljr . d», „ po,,lblc.'A. OrerhoU, J. P. Mont uij.W. Tara,,
jwehwwn to repmont lb, wd.ty. u the

■l EikUod for- Tnul«s of th. F.rmer’i HickB ihool, o» WedDMdoj, tho firot ofScptcmbor
• (fraTubvrg Herald.
/ Accmur.—A little son ofCsptainHoskln-

'4". of Lawrencesllle, aged about fivofytars,
> 4iraUaatandlDg behind a horse in the stable,
\ early Wedaeeday morning, was kicked in the

f*o=s by the animal, seriously injurlagr him.-*-
.flhl fsce was very much disfigured. •

Pyajitnv/—Wn. Bmlth;waa held to bail be-
fan Alii. Donaldson, yesterday,' on a charge of

7 brought against him by J. M. OHn.

to go Mldßwßt briOyhffiffjrt

Comcxvotxsn at Jxrmeoß Cou.m*.—The
exercises ooaneoted with the fifty-sixth anni-
versary of, this institution came off according
to our previous announcement, on the let, 3d
and 4th of August. We cannot mention all the
performances pablic, private and social, of this
annual leave-taking; but those of more general
interest diaim a few remarks. On Sunday, the
Rev. Thompson, of Academia, Pa., preacjjedfo,
as he remarked, aod not befort , the religious so-
cieties, |n a manner well calculated to stimulate
the Christian energies tf his bearers. Owiog
to the severe indisposition of President Aldeo,
the baccalaureate discourse was omitted. On
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Alfred Nevin, D.. D.,
of Philadelphia, delivered the address before
the Alumni Association. Qis theme was, “The
duties arising from AmericaoCitizenehip.” He
handled itinapraetloai,conservative manner, in-
troducing some truthfulremarks on our national
fallings and dangers.

Shortly after. Rev. Loyal Young, a member
of tbe class of’2B, read a sketch ofhisclassmates,
27 in nnmber. He mentioned some remarkable
facts connected wiih the elass. U was done with
much feeling and in excellent taste. Frequent
sallies of humor brought down the house, and
tempests of applause greeted the statement that
one of the class, Dr. Bryce, had_come from
SouthCarolina to be presentat this meeting.

The interest of the dsy culminated in the
speech of Rev. Moses D. Hoge, D. D., of Rich-
mood, Va. t to the Franklin and Philo Societies.
As he spoke to the young men of tho noble
alms and extensive-fields before them,, illustrat-
ing the subject with gems of thought and_Lhe
eloquence of an enlisted heart, wo saw more
than one whose eye and eager countenance
showed thattho-speaker’s words were felt; and,
~whea after citing instances of noble self-sacri- j
firing heroism, he called on them to show like !
Christian chivalry, many present showed by j
their manner that their hearts responded tohis t
manly, patriotic, Christian sentiments. U was
a treat to listen.

60 Wednesday the exercises of the graduating
close, drew a very large audience. They were
looked forward to with much interest, as tho'
class, numbering seventy-three, is tbe largest
ever graduated. Tho opening prayer was made
by the venerable Vice President, Ur. Smith.
TheEalutatories, English, Greek, and Latin, by
Robt. B. Patterson of Canonsburgb, were very
neat-in their conception and delivery. Mr. P.
shared with the Valedictorian the first honor ofhis class. Wm. L. Aldeo, tbeson of the honored
President, followed, in a thoughtful speech on
“TheRoman Republic of ’49." Orations were
also delivered by J. on “Science and
Civilization;" "Beauty," by F. J. Collier;
“Crime its own Relributor," by H. R. Hill; “The
Thinker’s Mission," by J. F. Ilolcomb; “Tho
Logoi Profession,” by -U. A. Jcnks; “Religion
the True Conservatism," by Alf. Kerr; "The
Function of Art," by J. M’Claron; “Art and
NatureinBhakspeare.‘’byJ. 0. M-Kown; “True
Greatness," by M.M’MiUin; “Mathematics andPbysical'Scieoce," by M. B. Massey; “Unity of
Purpose,” by 8. ft. Niblock; “Classical Study,"
by F. J. C. Schneider; “Relation of Man to
Nature," by H. A. Thompson.

Mr, R. H. White, of Cumberland, Va., deliver-
ed a touching Valedictory. This gentleman’s
talents and industry hare commended him to the
Faculty, and bo has been unanimously elected
Tutor in Mathematics for the ensuing year. Wo
cannot say more of the orations than that ail
werecreditablc, some indeed elegant. Mr. Collier
succeeded in commanding the undivided attention
of a boisterous audience. Mr. Massey advocat-
ed Ure claims of tbe Mathematics, his attainments
in'Which studies won him the second .honor,
Mr. W. A. Starrett sharing it with him. Mr.
Schneider defended the study of the Classics,
having won the third honor. %After the specchee were over, the degree of
A. B. was conferred upon the class by the Pres-ident, In his usual gracefal manner. Some Hon-orary Degrees were conferred by the Board of
Trustees, a list of which we append. Tbe whole
passed off very pleasantly. The weather fine,
(as it never rains on CoramencemenTDay.) the
musio good, and “Old Jefferson"honored by thepresence of maoy distinguished Alumni, addednumbers to her sons, and g&ioed honor for
herself. It is understood that some of the ad-dresses will be published.

Tie-degree of A. M. in'eourse was conferredupon William Hutchinson, J. E. A. Simpson,Philip Willard, S. F. Hickman and John Y. Mo-
Cartney, of the class of ’55.

The honorary degree of A. M. upon Andrew
Burt, Principal of the sth Ward Scnool, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; A. C. Armstrong, Principal of Au-
gusta College, Ky-; Rev. Joseph C. Grimes,
Pastor of Presbyterian Church in Columbia,Pa.;
Nathan A. Webster, Priucipal ofVirginia Colle-
giate loetUate, Richmond, Va ; R. G, Pardee,
New York City; Iter. John S. Uourley, of Can-

ada West.
Ttaa titlo of Dector of Divioiiy upon the Rev.

Robert Crawford, Deerfield, Mass ; Rev. Jobo
D. Reynolds, MeadviUe, Pa ; Rev. Samuel Jen-nings, Allegheny, Pa.; Rev. Joseph Painter,
Kiiiannicg, Pa.; Rev. Alex.‘Young, Professor
of Theology in Monmouth College, III.; Rot.Jnazes R. Dolg, President Washington College,lowa.

Graduating Clot*.—W. L. Alclco, W. Alexan-
der, S. C. Alexander, H. A. Barclay, J. S. Barr,
F. J. Collier, J. G. Condit, W. F. Cowden,
D. R. Cully, J. JI. Cunmogham. W. Dickson, H.
11. Dobbins, J. 11. DooalJson, B. Dunlap, J.
B. Ewing, 8. Fulton, 8. Gamble, L. Y. Graham,
A. W. H. H. Hawkins, D. B. Hervey, H.R. Hill,
J. F. Holcomb, 8. 11. Holliday, W. A.. Hooper,
8. A. Hughes, M. M. Holt*, It. T. Hunt, D. J.Irwin, G. A. Jenks, A. Jones, A B. Kelly, Alf.
Kerr, N. 8. Lowrie, J. M’Chren,J. H. M’Con-
ahy, 8. M’Cormick, C. W. M’Henry, J. L M’il-
vaine, J. 0. M’Eowu, M. M’Millin, T. I. M’Nlle,
J. W. Marlin, M. B. Massey, N. A. Means, J.
R. Moore, P. H. Mowry, J. H. Neabit, J. :J.
Nevin, 3- H. Nibleck, J. D. Noble, G. C Orr, R.
B. Patterson, G. Pauli, E. 8. Pollock, F. J. C.
Bohneider, J. Simpson, F. M. Slemoop, N. 11.
Smith, 8. J. Craighead, J. N. Smith, J. W.
Sproull, W. A. Starrelf, J. A. Stewart, R. C.
Stewa>l, W. M. Taylor. J. F. Templeton, H. A.
Thompson, E. N. Todd, R. 11. White, J.S. Wood-
burn, E. A. Jones. M. B. R.

A.man who gave his name as John Nevln
from Allegheny city, was committed lo Jail in
Greensburgb, on Saturday last, on a charge of
stealing $ll6 from the house of Mr. SamuelKelly, of Salem Township. It is reported that
be called at the house on Tuesday lost for a
drink of water! and no one being about exoept
a female member of thefamily who was fright-
ened by him he went in and took the money
fron tbo drawer and left at once. His rente
having been ascertained he was pursued and
was caught near Wilkinsburgh ana the money,
all recovered except $lO.

Shake Storv.—Weare informed(bat Mr. F.
Baldwin, of thefirm of Baldwin & Cheney, of
this city, while on a-visit to Fayette c’o., last
Monday, killed a copper-head snake, (whichhe
hod almost stopped upon before he discovered
it,) on the line of P. & C. R. R., just above
Conoellsville, which measured within a fraction
of 5 feet from the bead to the tip of the tail,
and 10} inches in circumferenceat the middle.
Mr. Q. considers this “considerable ofaenake,”
for a copper-head.

Tn» DITTICUI.TT AT WaSHUQTOW ColLtGX—-
has been adjusted by a frank and honorable 00.

.knowledgment on the part of the students im-
plicated, that there had been much In their
conduct contrary tothe discipline and good order
of the College, and byproper engagements to
avoid similar irregularities in the future. Their
complete restoration to their former privileges
in theColleget ls, under the circumstances, cred-
itable"lo all parties.

Pittsburgh Post Orrica.—Tho long agony is
over, and Johh C. Dub* Is appointed -Postmas-
ter. We had hoped,for the sake of the news-
paper press, that our friend of the Pori would
get It; bat as it is - not oar funeral we have no
right to cry. Mr. Dnnn has had five years ex-
pericnoe in the office, and we have always fonnd
him obligingand attentive. He will no donbt
make a good officer.

Elxgtioh.—The Rochester Manufacturing
Company, at a recent election, made choice of
tho following Board of Directors: Hiram Btowe,
M. T. C. Gould, Lewis Reno, Silas Powell, J.A,
Sholes, Sam*lMoore, A. P. Lacock, Robert Jack-
«oo, Lemuel Woodruff, 11. D. Wallbridge, N. Y.,
J8 NewboM,Phils. President of Board—M. T. C.
Gould; Secretary—John McGowan; Treasurer-
Geo. C. Speyerer.

Brumous Cosrxanos—The Presbyteries of
Lawrence andShenango, are tomeetinNew Cas-
tle on the ITthinst. The transaction of Preeby-
lerial business will form the smallest part of the
proceedings. It is doaigned to bo aunion meet-
ing for praise, prayer and conference,partaking
of the same character u those remirkablemcet-
jpge held in Xenia and elsewhere.

Nxw.Bowßoat.—Anew row boat; d 8 feet 6
incites long, Bi inches wide, and 11} inobeO
deep* has laiely been built for the National
Barge Gobi by Mr, M. F. Camdy, of Monon-
gobetaBorough. Bbe is tobe named after the
builder! nfidisexpected to be one of tbe best

boats onoar water*. She will be laondied on
Saturday.' •"

VYs had hoped to have more compete aad
definite Information thl* morningas to the
soils of the elections in Kentucky. So far as
received thereturns indicate that the Adminis-
tration has again .carried Kentucky, probably
bya redoced majority. -~r!

Etanra Warp.—The following teachers har«
bnn electedfor the Ann fit., School House:
rrifcipal, JameaH. Stewart; Assistant, Gram- :mar depytment, Raney prondfoot; intertoedl-

n‘ D* Garvin, Anna Moffit, EmmaD;.

«»- for nAutng t« u>irt »HMthiucnn m, MkCT tv.—

Persons of Badsatary Bmpioimeati lh-
qnently axuerlencs a dull, bsavy seaaaUoe iu tbe baud,
whichunfitsthemfor either labor or enloyment. JFSton't
Htadachi JPQItaifll certain cur* forafiscUoas ofthiskind.
Tbeexperience of thousand*who have used themfor yean
attests theirexocUeaee Is all complaintsarising from •dl*.
ordered stomach, flee advertisement mi this page of to
dAj’spapsr; Preparedand sold by B. L. VAHSX9TOCK A
00., Wholesale Druggists, tnd proprietors of ItL. /Ukaef-
foefs Vcrwufvgt, No.fO, comer Woodabd Pourihatreeta,
Pittsburgh. suA-dlwT

OUe*Preserving Jar*.
TkLACKBERBIES, RASPBERRIES, Ae.,

canbe preserved fraah and swaot ina Glare Jar, with
gUrestopper ground in, macb better than Inany otherElude* vrea*l, and they are tbajaosi easilyfilled sad aeol-ed.ofasy Jar la use.

The above daacrlptioaof Jets, with• all other styles ineot&oou ure; sire,Felly Tumblers sbdOommoo Jare,mao-
ufociandand for eels atprice* to suitthatlm«%by
' : i .

ADAJIfI,-3IAOKLIN a 00,Jn3otlwd*wf corner Bow and Water sta.

T AWNS,BEBAGES.XJ lacb uantl*?,
, DOMKfITIO<KX)DS,ks,As good and chop astock as Is la thedtr.

IsAdAwg O' O. HABfIOK ;LQV Market etrek.-
rpo STEAMBOAT. filEN.—We will - seUX oss alghth oftbs splendidpssreagerpacket MBlBOP-OLlAv«nrlwrsa4«nossft*niia. •
iloll ; , - HTTCPOOCff,' McCBRABY A 00. V
mKNM. -WUJBA3V ;mnr-

radcnttMtm Fottadto *rrit*:SrkmS^ :^' '-it* - . ;fBAIAH •

jil* v ■• jrw.B.nwl*****’*.

Depoeitea.
Ond'n Dep’ls.

ALL KINDS OF DRYGOODSare selling
atbargain pricoa, at closing out sals of

Joia AiUEPUY k BPROIIFIELD. ■
EOURTH ARRIVAL OF SOMMER DRY

OOOD3 now opening at
_ jal3JAwT 0. HANBON LQVgg, 74 Market aL

CLAY. —150 boxes German Clay, first qual-
ity, JnitreoelTed pership "Gaston” atBtlUmont, and

for sale by JuK ALEXANDER KING,

2 BBLS. DAMAR VARNISH for Bale by
j,ia B. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

cn HHDS. SUGAR arriving and for saleOKJbf Jel» JAB. GARDINER

IVTINERAL PAINT—3 doz.caska of, dif-
Itl ferent colon and shades receivingby
jolß MACKEOWN k FINLEY.

Tennessee floijb.—lB6 sacks Extra
Family now arriving from itwmer Clifton..’ For sals

by Jal3 IBAIAH DICKEY 'k CO. .

Dry apples and featujsbs—-
-4 sack* Dry Apple*,
3 do Feathers,

Now landing from steamer CLUtoo. For eaUby ,:»

Jnl3 IBAIAH PICKETk CO.

M~ULL MUSLIN and. ~

Alliwrkwl down itdodng 00l of - . f
JsfcdAwF MURPHY A EURQHFIEU).

SPONGES—A large eopply of coeneAndQSl»i>^of»T«.op"«>'‘i'“*l *r,,tutr«fdbj :
ion Jin, rumnia;

NO. SUGAR.—46' hhds. jnat received.
, Bjfcrwl«bf ! Jrii. . K. PtUiftJ, , (p.

TFEANS.—SObuib prime white iattoreandJjwwutT u*»] J. a. o*nmt,D-

T E AD—2OO pigs No;LLam lor aale b?~■I iloie: ■: .
, RPIITa OQltjgß.

mt i T.a.rottHo*cn.
•-„.i vrtjT, .■ ..

A J/ATOOT9*OO.
rbTTOHANB of.variotui BMe finiahed nibV/ *>•*»? .. .<au). s.gr*w»;«jß.'

PXTTSBOB.GU AAttKBTS.
[Reported Specially for the Pittsburgh GasttU.]

PITTSBCXOH, TBCMDAT, ACOCET S.ISM.
FLOCR—A uU of 200 bbis extra family toarrive at $&.

Ffum store, sales of 400 bbU 'la small lots at for su-
par, $4,b7 for extra, sad $£,25 for family do.

GRAlN—Nothing but Vats offering. Bales of&)0 and 150
bos.on arrival at 33.

GROCERIES—Finn; Sales or 5 bbda Sugar at ft, and 5
db bbis Molasses at 45, and 10bags Coffee at

i?KISD APPLES—SaIes ot 75 and 25 bos at SL&O 9 boa,
Tbamarket is cow nearly bare.

HAY—Sales at scales of 10lends at (S@slo ft too.
EGOS—A tale ot 4 bhtaat 8 doz.
ASHES—A sale of 10 tons tala'Ash alft%.GERMAN CLAY—A aal* of 5 tons at $35f ton.
CHEESE—SaIea of 30and 2>bxs at7&@S.
LEAD—Firmer; a sale of 600 pigs, on private terms.

MONETARY AND C.U9fIERCIAL«
*T*» weekly Bank statement shows an unexpectedlysmall

increase of specie, bot tba line,still Is larger thanever be*
fore reported, reaching rury nearly thirty-six millions.
This amount might be considerably increased if tba banks
would draw tha balances from neighbor!'g cities, which, inthepresent overflowing state of their vaults. they have no
disposition to do. Notwithstanding (ho scarcity of paper
and the promptness with which maturing obligations are
met, thebanks have iwen able to increase theirlino of loans
nesrly s million,sparge part of which wa# by lotreaslng theirInvestment* In Treasury notes. Tbo commercial paprr Lcld
by lb**** Institutions roost l*> less than during the prevloos
wrek The actoal deposits show an increase ofover a mil-
lion,-which U due partly to the Californiaarrival, and part-
ly to the increased discounts. Tba aggregate continues
latter thanat any form-r petimi.

Thafollowing Isa comparative statement of the condition
of the Banks of the city of New York, July 21th and Julr
Slst: J

.$118,940,482 $119,850,476 Juc. $900,974
. 95,615.243 35,712,107 Inc. 108,864
. 7.561,945 7,493 365 Inc. 67.520
. 105.47UJ190 106.456,030 Inc. 035431
.. 90,106,105 91,135,874 Inc. 1,030,184—f X. Y.Trib.

The quality of the new Wheat now comtaff- to market, it
far suiwrtor to that l*at year; a> good auppliea are being
offered on ’Change dally u we hare aoeu any prerlomtea-
•on.—[Cin. Conr.

PIXtUSfLPnM CATTLE MaaxcT, Monday Aug. 2.—TheCattle market, this week baa been devoid of even the artiaii
an.jont ef activity which bos characterised it during tbe

fiMt thw-*or four weeks. Then seems to he no filling offn Uioreceipt* ofcattle, buton the contrary. there ia a gra-
dual ncnjmuUtfon of stock at both yard*. .The offering* at
Wardeli’s, and nt the Hall's Head Drove Yard, during the
past week amount to about 1800 head, of which nurn-
bor 600brad wen diaposed of to-day at WarJeli’s Avenue
Drove Yard, 200 bead on Thtiraday. Tbo dnloeei of the
market today I# attributableIn a great measure to thewet
weather, which has had toe lendotcy to keep back purchas-
ers. Wehave little or no change to make in our quotations,
excepting for some beeves of Inferior quality, for which
price* ruled a ihmdo lower. The following are the rates at
which thesates wereoffered:

Choice quality, ft cwt„ $9,60@9,75
Prime « •* 9,25<59,60
P*lr " 8.76@0,12U
Ordinary “

“ 8,26<58,60
Common “ “ 6,00^8^5loferior ** •• 7,25@7,75
Of Sheep, the offering* amount to 4,000 bead, which is a

considerable decrease below tlie receipts of last week. Tbe
sales were effected at $2 to (4 ft head, equal to 7(J£B Cl*,
tor dretsed.

Tbe arrivals and sales at Phillip’*Colon Drove Yard, for
the week, were lal3 Hogs, which sold freely at price* iron
sosf to $7% $ 100 lbs net, accordingto quality. Tbe arriv-
als show a decrease of about 600 bead.

Withintwo weeks put, thorepre»*uUtlvft«of the freight
departments of tbettttsbofgtt, Ft. W. and C. and the Steu-
benville tin**have met for toopurpose offixing a uniform
rate for freight transportation between Cincinnati and
Pittsburgh. Flour—so the report runs—to be carried for
sixty cents per barrel, and for no smaller sum. But, It is
stated, (we do not vouch for the existenceof technical legal
proof,) that agents interested In shipping from East Front
street, allowed a “ draw-back'* of some cents ft barrel
in order to secure the “ proper direction” of a largelot one
day last week. This would reduce th*rate on flour to 57U
-ceutaft bbi n betweenthis city and Pittsburgh, Ths freight
on the same weight—if it he in tbe shape of a skiff or hol-
low wnre ofcertain descriptions, hence to Foster's Cross-
ings, sons S 3 milts. Is two dollars. It Is reported on
’Change that Inconsequence of thic reduction, ttieCiucin-
nnl,pay ton snd Lima line, to Pittsburgh,has reduced rates
toa very low figure.—{Cin. Com.

<,

RIVER SEWS.
The expected rise was cut short yesterday, and after at*

taining a stage of fourfewt, theriver began to fail,and will
no* recede rapidly.

Thero was nothing doing at tbe wharf, yesterday, except
a little height going ou board the Potomac an-tludian.
Neither of these boats got off, yesterday, bat expect to
leave to-day, and we commend them to tbe shipping trade
and traveler*. The Economy is also advertised to leave to-
day, and tbeGmiel la up for St. Louis.

The CincinnatiCommercial ofTuesday says:
“Considerable drift,ont of theLittle Miami, and other

tributaries,floated past the city duringlh«day. Tbe swell
here will doubtless make aetou(eat hence to Louisville to-
day, but will soou run out. Itwilt not Improve thec»ndi~
tlonof tbeLower Ohio,unless considerable rain has fallen
in that vicinity. The last arrivals—the Besolnte, Neptune,
and Vlx»n—r-port ooly 4\sfret atFlint Island, mod the
channel fall of lamps and bar Itofind. U was washing out
hut aud straight, however. Tbe Fairchildfor New Orleans,
and theQuaker City for Nashville went bar-I.aground at
thefoot of the Island, The Fairchild lodged on the middle
.bar, rather oat of thechannel. Tbo Quaker City was fast
on the right ban-1 rid - of:llia bar, going down, and it was
thoughtwilt notget off without ilgbtenlcg. The Mariner,
which left for flu Louis, Saturdaynight, grounded at Quo-
powder, but gotoff yesterday.

The Hudson arrived from Pittsburgh, having left on
Thursday, Tbe Hcdson picked up 76 tons at WeUtvUle and
Parkersburg, and had thirty cabin, *ud twenty-twodeck
passengers, fell# rosblps twenty-five tons for M-sdlsou and
Louisville. The Uudion rubbed light through Buffington,
and on thereef at thefoot ofUtannerhosactt, drawingtwen-
ty-two inchesfull. Met Albennarlealotrau Bjt,Endeavor
and Ilurrkaoe at Manchester Island, Ohio at-Ksiclne, Com-
mercu lyingaMbe head, and tbfe Orb at tbofoot of Letart,
lila May at the foot of Blanunrbassett .The Neptune
arrived from St. Charles, Mo, with 76 tons firCindnuatl
and above. Discharged 30 tons u LoaisvUie anj below,
ea« tu,« vat* fti-ur; •so n(njt(i, anu xo tons scrap
Iron for Pittsburgh, which will probably bereabipped by
imJlway, as theNeptune will lay up here for the preseot.Tlie Vixen, framSt. tools,and Uesointc, from "Mem-
phis, also arrived. Tho Vixen will remain here omit there
is more water above."

Aaarv*Ls —TbcUleawood arrived fmm lot'bdri
to two tort, “ making it envy." Tim Dr. Kane altoar-rived from Wheeling,Lavingfoft On KriJay. Sharec-ived
"U loti« there, WOO kegs usiUat the Virginia In>p Works,3U3 thle wait at Pomeroy, and 75 toneot pig levs at Port*-
ID noth, fib* discharge* hen 000eke oat* brought from Bo-
ohceter. The Ease teemfor St. taut* ih ie *v*nlag Ebe
bad a barge in tow, and lout24boonon the *ho*l ban.
ITw Mearongor earns In from liig Bandy with3o tons oriron,and 240ski wheat, Bhe report* hard raina at Catletaborg,

'on Sunday, and Big Sandy and theScioto runningout mod-
erately The Bunko arrived from I’oiUmoutb with a
fine trip-—-The Madison and Louisville packet* brought np
excellent trip*. The latter reporU 7 teat to Louisville. The
Kentucky brought OTer 2000 sacks corn from Madleon toIVtcnburgb, for Saldor. The Boston met tbe Jlariuerat
Utica, and Piuhugh at. Carrollton... The Bt. Louie ar-
fn.iifrwta.Bt. Luuia. arid bui.kilb troui Nashville .The
Melroea iealeo In Croat Bt Louis. £horealilpped a letof
•and for Pittsburgh eu the Marmora.

The Manama cleared for Pittsburgh with 100tons, aod a
Ceir show ofpeople .The Portsmouth departed for
Parkersburg with over 100 tons,andfairprospecu above lor
additional freight. .TheAinuwas preparing to leave for
New Orleans at desk, with 550 tons, In theboat and barge.
—{Cin. Com.Monday.

Itsamboat Heglater.
ARRIVED. | DEPARTED.

Lutein*. DrownaVille. I- Lqvtm, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
Colooel Bayard, Elizabeth. | Col. Bayard, Flital-nlh
Rjtxa—2 feet 0 la. falling.

|r«l«traphie markets,
New You, Aug. 4.—Cotton unchanged; sales 800 halos.

Plonr firm; talcs 13,500 hbU. Wheatfirm; 6,500 bua eold;
Southern Red White $L30<51,45; Milwaukls
Oiuhsound,o7c; Chicago Spring,unsound 81%:. Corn firm
•ales 59,00 u bus Yellow $1@1,05. Prime Pork basadvanced
5c at 814.50(514,70. Bacon quietat 8%a&% for Sides andfor Shoulder*. Sugar buojgnt: MnseoTado TUaoc,
Molasses firm; Muscovado 32c. Tallow qubt at CUo.—Freightsore drooping.

Cattle Market.—Beeves; sties at 6@9% averaging B<aSUreceipts 2J»uO. Cows doll and lower. YeslsfQkdy. Sharp
aad Lambs dull,bnt unchanged except common which arelower; receipt* 12,500. Swine s£@s,oo; receipt* 5,000.Stock Market—Stocks dnll; Chicago A Rock Imlaod 75?%;
IllinoisCentral Bond* 88% La Crosse A MUwsukls 4%
Mich Southern23% N. Y.Central 84%Reading 49% Mil-wankle A Miss. 15-jj; Virginia Sixes 92% Mich. Central 01:
Erie B. B. 17% La Crosse LandQranu 24%

I'aauinjßU, Aug. 4.—Receipt* and stocksof Flour small
and prices firm; tales however, confined to small lota, at
s4£S@4,6oforold stock, and $4,76(56 for frveh ground,superfine madefrom newwheatat tbe latter figures. &ve
Flour Is again advanced to $3 50. Wo Com Meal here, and is
now worth $4,75 f! bus. Wheat Is mhch wanted for milling
hot thereceipts of new crop continue trifling,sale* or 3,000bushel* ml $1,20for prime red, aod $1,40@1,4&f0r white.
llje sells on arrival at73c for oldand 66 lor new. Corn baa
again advanced; sales of 6,000 boa at o&@99c. Oats lo good
demand, with furthersales at 37c for new, and 42for old.—Provisionsare held with increased firmness, tales Mess Pork
atslB;BaaiatlO%slBe; Bides at%?, and Shoulders at7%. Lard la hbls at 12c,and Inkrgt at 13c,and Butter at
112c. Cloverseed is very scarce; new Timothy commands$2,25, and Flaxseed $1,62. Sugar advanced, and stock inAm bands now reduced to about 200 hbds, against 13,000fabds last year. Whiskey Improved; 200 bbls. Western soldat20c; none held Uglier.

CurcisxATi, Aug. firm; 2,000 bblssoldat $4,253
for extra, the Utter for Wblto Wheat. There Is noebaugo In Grain. Whiskey Isfirm at23c, closing buoysnt

Groceries are firm; sales 26,000 Bit Stearinsat UUc. Pro-visions are buoyant; Bacon Itin good demand aod higher,
dotingat6%58%: for 6 boulders aad Sides; tbe demand isfrom the Eastand Booth. Money Is esey. Exchange lafirm
at% premium.

•Bitnaoas, Aug. A—Flourdoll; Howard Street nomloaLand quoted at $4,«J*@4,75 for old. and $3 for new OreIMUs. Wheat dull, and 6c lower, ■alts Red at fi.Qrsai.ufrWhim SLSS@I,4S. White Corn dull; Yellowactive at92/SiWe. Whiskey quiet at 2C@27c. ProTlsUms Him and on-changed.

BEANS—100bush small white'for pole byJu29 , J.B. CANFIELD.
EOUR.—2Sbbls Extra Family inctoro and
for mU by fj*3«] J. B.CANFIELD.

1 A bblß Potomac Herring in store and for-1 V/ tale by IHTCnCOCC McCREERT A Cp.
IME—2O6 bbls, Louisville White, for
bF Jel> J-BCANFIBLD.
ILL PAPER ofbest quality sold by
ia2s WM. O. JOHNafON A*C(X, 57 wood at.
OTTON.—26 bales to arrive—for sale by

JeM IfIAIAH DICKEY A CO. •

BUTTER. —40'kem packed Butter in storeand for saloby Jul 7 ATWELL. LEE k 00.

COUNTRY BACON.—2OOO pounds choiceShoulders I.MO Ilk.clem* Btd«-toSrtn; far «S2-glT—: ATWELL. LEE A CO.
*

LARD—74 tea: No. 1 now landing from
.ttMZDcr Uumonflarnlo fcr b

Milanpicketa no

POTATOES— 100 bags for sale bTjot UtTCllfocK, McCRBfcRY* CO.

APPLES on hand, andforttleby J«2S BIDDLE, WIRTBA CO.

EQGS.—2 bbls. just received and for sole
py J»W- ATWELL, LBK k 00

WESTERN. RESERVE CHEESEreceiv-
T T tog daly*ad for Mb by RHTOLK. WlBtS 100.

IV/TACRAREL—2S half bbls. large and
XvJL p«Hbb».T« fjrwto by - R. PALZBU- A 00.

I^IODFISH—2 tea. in store and for sale by
yyjeM j.b.canfield.

QA BOS. WHITE BEANS and 30 doDry
Oy ApplwWd w»i for ml* ty ILRJBISOIt tt 00.
Q K OASES SAL SODA for sale by -

XOjtii a. l.ransEaroot-a 00.

EGGS.—20bbls eggs for sale by.. .ny!7 SHSIYEB A DILgOaTn

LARD— 1000 lba. No. 1 Lardrac’d and for
wldtiltfLltirtyrt. Ktt)DLB.WIBrt4CO.

The*

.fvi ">-■•
- -^SuSagfi

X)UIM>O exfet?jaa , ibrale by

At reduoed price*.

puCALS,
REDUCED TO

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION.

psßßirtr & joKiraosr
Haring Increased their fadUHaa for muafoctarixig. and

e W„ E. OHILDS <Sb CO'S ‘

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
WATER PROOP ROOFING,

ARE now prepared to execute orders for anydescriptionof Hoof*, steep or flat, at the shortest no-
tifenud with theutmost i-nre, Iwlng determined to put on
Boofk thatcannot he surpawaed for

Cheapnesa and. Durability.
Our Itoola antoowell known to require anyrenlovyfromos. Testimonials in favor of thisRoofing and samples can

beseen bycalliDgatour Office,No. 76 Suilthfleld aUevt.
Building* covered with theabove ilooflngcan besoenat

U. Nelson’s, corner of Wylie and Highstreets; J. Heck’snewHotel, corner of Grant and Seventh streets, lloase of
W.O. Leslie, Keq., Diamond alley, opposite Patterson'*Stehle; Store of 11.Straw,corner ofMarket and Second sis;also Uotise of B. n.Bnecop, asm* block; Brcfwnavlfle Wharfboat House ofRobert Flynn, Cougnws, between Ywhiter*iki ic,i*« »*■■■»■! *»»»» cf j. at. Mcfcowrta, Wtbsur *tStable ofA. Bradley, Water alley and Saadosky
street, Allegheny; House of H. U. Wilkins, Eso, Wood’sRnn; House of A. Negiey, John Scott, Wm. McCall nod MrlOooti,East Liberty;and many other* toonumerous to men-Uoa- , PERKIN A JOHNSON.aplhdawlyT No. 76 Smlthfleld st„ Plttsbnrgh, {‘a.

LATEST NEiYSfrumallpflrtsofthe world.
Ser lh« NEW YOU&

DAILY IINIIALD, 1
TRIBUTE

MIILADELHIIADAILYPKEB3.
«»d-TU!EE;

•ml CINCINNATI OOSIIIERCIAL, I' UBLI ° LEDaEH'

oltb. dtp, b, your did™ “ ” T"J

ubnttmm.'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
OUKA. JP K O R C A S H.

JAMES ROBB.
.

N0.89 MARKET 6TUEET,DEAR TUB MARKETHOUSE, -

Spring stock of
jMt""*** hb*“«•

“ d cnUDßeus* UOOTS and SHOES;MENS’ CALF, KIP ANI) COARSE t
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIBS,

DOTS' AND YOUTHS' BOOIS?**™-
A r«rr superiorarticle and eery neat,Direct from the Manntarturera, which he wilt U ll br the

rant urPackage at eery reduced price* for caali.TbU flock comprises ona of thelargest assortments to befoand la any dty, suitable tor city and country sale*, andharing orcr twenty rear* experience In baying, he trust*that he can now suitall tactee. He rcapectfoUy Invitee allin want to c Jl. enuring theta that they will be pleased.
tnrzo—mylT

QOOD DARK PRINTS,
USUALLY SOLD AT CTSn

SELLING AT 9 CENTS, at (tore of

Ju2fcdAwP MURPHY A BURCIIftILD.
'VTOTICE.—In consequence of the intended
Al dissolution of ourpartoenhtp about let of September,and the great ncrlfice* w* are making in closing out our
■toek atexceedioxly low price*, aU gaqdf unpaid tor at timeofpurch»s« after this dat* will be considereddue IstBcpt_and bills presentedfor payment at that lime.
t. .

MUUPIIY A BURCHFIELD.July Ist, 1858.—Ju8:dAwP
OUT SALffoF

ICE CHESTS,

UASSER'S CREAM FREEZERS,

Nov Is the Uma to inpplj yoarsslfat

J. T. CRAIG AOP’S, 134 Wood it.

FOR LADIES’ DRESSES,

12<4CT& PERYARD, it

MURPHY k BURCHFIELD’S.

L‘AKE FISH—
““

160 half bbl*. WhlteFUh;
186 do Trout; •*

100 do Balmoo;
\ 00 do UetrioK
.

20 do Pickerel,Thto day rec.d andfor aale by HENRY n. COLLINS-
QU& DRIES—IB6 Saaks Extra Term. Flour;U 29 tMka Hog Qalß ’

*

4 do Dry applet;
2 do FeatfaeH;
Hbbla.ho.LUrd;

toarrira on Clifton,faraalTbj owton* .
Jj* iSAiari dickey a co.

OlUABS! CIQAKSII—A largo lot of gcnu-

JVI V,K.

P JLY * "VWCUFXELD haveredaSv »
0t °r K*?^ d Bwtt* Mtulint, »dedded.t*rgnin.Ain,£eq« and Linen OoUap, lower thintuuaL^a™, now oCerlng onT Benue* and GrenadineRobeaataarhtower prioetthanarid atearly In ibo aeeagn.

TITINESAN DLIQUORS—I have constant-iJUZ&itT" of pure Wise* andLlquSnfaraeiUdnal porpoaea. Thoee wbhlnr anythingln tblaline canrelj open getting a purekrtiulo at
1M ' JOS.JrLBHIXG’S,J&u comer XKamondnadUarketttmL

Tho but md cbwput

THK ONLY FEESiI STOCK OF DKY
.JL GOODS !d thtcity, sot opening. Niw *tyje Pricy,
for uui,Aodtb* bwtMtorUneat of *TI kJodiof WMosatiloDry Good* In(hadty.

Jolt ' 0. HANSON L0V8.74 Market*t.

POTATOES—100 bos. at 25cto close "lot,
aotmdaodgood.

niTonoocK, moc&hkry *oo„
JoB 123 B*<*ood «oJ IM Front rtrretg.

XpAMILY FLOOR—Choice white.wheat inI* bbl.neblbrnkfs I«Stonlt,b;
joT D. C. HJSRB3T, cor. Liberty mu) Head tt.

1 ma Wheat for sale byAwv- uiToeoocK,MocaßJsiT aco •
j 123 Stoodmad 151frcntitrort.

LINEN CHECK,RUSSIA RUCK and allx&fsssszi&r: -«■*
j**" O- IIANKoy I/ITR ■»

REASONABLE UOOUti-jim, pa,hre |i„r
aasss.rr'
N 0

LARD --i 44tiveejirregular cooper-
•Utorml.b, ial» mTlLr.ffjS"

e»nun« ourFourth Ar-ArtT»l o?B«»iwcDry&jd*tbUi«sowUiß»ci««d.
.i r- Q. HaNSOX LOVK. 74 Market.trwuT ARIL—74 tierces No. 1 uniform cooper-
:

■ - , ..: . ttAua pgjuY a 00.

LCKERKL—IOO bbls No. 3 targe,
sahUdo •••do-'« do ' iby jstfl • :-;-r J.BL»QAICni

Iy 10T!K>K^S7-’'kMw Bow ilandibg* from
| Min j(to

Stflam Marble Works.

MARBLE MANTELS.—A large ondbonu-
tltol stock alwayson hand nod being mußtiUctnrrd

by Machinery, Bold atvery low prices. ituitdon. owners
ofRes) Estate. Contractors and others, whetherthey annt
to jitirchAMoriK.t».iirw invited local) and examine onr stock
and ascnrtnln our prT&w as we an wiling plain nest Man-
tels so low as to pot UiotKdriUiifi thervaCb oialmost every
person.

Monuments, Tablets,anJOrave Fton«*,a largo stock al-ways on band. i nraJtareand wkph-Staad Tops, and Im-
posing Stones maoufacioro! by rpfXhinery, and foldat tbe.lowoßtprice*. Marbleofall kind* *Vld low to the Trade,—
Purchasers are inviti-d to cail and e3«VI UO our stock at Stl,823 LUwrtj street, Pittsburgh.

mylp:dsw3toT W fIL WALLACE.
Portable 91111a.

ORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS
M*t, Theyrnn light, grind i wt,arc easily kept in outernuke as good work »s ri.e largest mills, and give generalsatisfaction,always oa ban-!. Also, portableSaw Mills.—For twtlculsraran at 319 Liberty su l*itts..urrfh.
_ °»ylthuAw3mT W. w. WALLACE.

„M'U Pnraliblne.OfEAM ENGINES, warranted best cmaS-S7. .minimi* to order. Ih.ikrtand**** B™* Machinery, Knjint Cutingt and£UJ*t%ytff 'atoordr,‘- Milt front. Out Iron,f'rv»tCLh't^fnfZ^^*?* IWI Mm S ' mu'
“t 3.9 UU„;

mylorf4w3mT w. w. Wallace.
__ _ Line* Cement, Ac.

POSTER PARIS, lor Land and Stucco
Cement for Cistern*, fire Walla,Ac,;

- Lewisville Lime and Homan Central;Grindstone#—Uatquality on hand at 219 Lib-erty street. W. WALLACE.

PJtftitnbcr*INE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists andScanning. Alan, Hae sad 0«k Plank for salent 310uDeny at, Pitiaborgb.
tnylO;daw3oiT w; w. WALLACE.

M~ ShingleMachines*
cQEOROE'S PATENT always on band•t 819 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. . .

mjrlftd*w3mT W. VT. TTALLAOR

A
OfM* Bara,/LL SIZES, alwaya onhand at 319 Liber*\y «t~Pittsburgh mylO ~ W. W. WALLACE.

185 a CAHPBTS. 1858..
the market street carpet store,

TS STILL PREPARED TO : SUPPLYJL wldcmandi far Velvet, Brussels, Tbrceplr jCu'J In-SftShTftlf °r ,V csf styleand noaJity. floorOilcloth*,from 3to feet wide,at tower price* thanweluvo ever before offered*. Coco* Matting lor office* orchorebe*; panted Window gbadr*, end everythin*ed with the Carpet department of Ucnuw rwulatrins.
»*» Spring,opetu, we would suggest topurchaser* tomake Ihdr

affwfr r̂t
oor u,,«" Stock and atonr pmantverylow price*. foaa W. M’OUNTOOK.

A. STROII & CO.'s MAGIC J)Ul'Ll-
*od Imprwb n Paper is a bejattfolart*loto write * letter apd obtain a copy at iliasameUnwwi'boet theon or p*ni orlult,renderiogitlaTiilnab!e

ll ’nlluketberonectimvrefaJonof“7J.t!:plfl>.lorflo Ter ’ •"* c<l nallJ 1»daptedlbr writingon papor, cloth, wood or stone, in the copying ofi lanta. de-signs, matte, (witboat the ate<t pcnaur lokVwith abo wor common stick, ft# dU&nmUrrfora-prui 25 cU.Bo' < VIby
„

w. sTuavkn,-J. Corner Market and Scornd surtta.qreamfreezers,
i*.

MOSSSB’3 PATENT 5 MINUTE PBfcEZßtt?,

ICE CREAM FREEZER lUDE-
:WtU botold ot MunjhctßKn*> friee.

Calltad get bo® at-

T. J, CBAtfl A 00*8,13* Wood tt.

FISU—25 hC. bbU. No. 2 largo Alaokerel;
30 ■* •do ** 3 do

*

«]o »

.-2SbbU.BaUlmor»Urrrlnie .c3O do Mo. ltrinnudSbiil! ’ i *

lSbtdo do do -do •,
-

18 ttbte. do WbUoFlihi •
'

• :
30 bt do do ' do - .
10 do do Trent,M bbta. New AlowiTc* Dl7 Silt;

-
20 do K.F. llwringiIn«toro *od fat ula by jq!B WATT 1 WILSON*

by w«i(bi, : • '

TSiS?Ss££ lrp^410 dcliTßl ' iß
parebMw*«b My oßMtUnsfell meaning Al*v;,
.

_,« W. A. McCLUEO, Allegheny Goal Depot,
- mra* Corner Atwlgfiop tt.andJUfrn*I*-

QAR_D To the Client*ofA. B.uyiMtOKT.
Having left Ptttatargh torotlda teaponulirla "S'

ton City, Iban placed my cnfinkb*d i*» betlatm hfibf
hand* or IRISIJ * MACKENZIE,Atnm«J ,

» Wo-®0 Foarth
•treet, to whoia 1mpectfolly iwtatnwad tio**-who**r»
Wtherto employee no ptofiatloaßUy.

joT-tadle ' : ALFRBP B. McOAIUONT.
CUN UMBRELLAS, > '

-V CESAOKB, •
• . LACK IIASTIK3, .

•. f niAJPWIIBI*
Ale* ell Unde ofDreee Ocods end Xtomeetice. - -.<■

Joitt ’C, HANgpy Lqnc.<4>lartetft..
Mhixotuh?
.TrooV' ,-'ir'*'V
lierdwr-

>'■ ■■•...
iJttekTM' '•■■f 1L wiitnca.»

typon'or. nil

r*JSDARTUBBAN^BUCKirrS—Wflbrta
fPO i£T."-A UrnittU ionisbed dveiiisz
tswtv ~ jifr- > vuoaoooK, MaaaULMt*oay

[/tests by tutor Special Reporter,]
■ Whatever chann there is in Tobacco, and It U un-

deniable that there larks in its broad leaf a most po-
teot influence, as ft has infive centuries introduced
itself Inevery nook and corner of tbe earth; what-
ever charm it possesses, exists to a greater extdhTin
a gqod article than io'one of inferior qnality. Tbe
supplies of Messrs. Wilson & Gleason, No. 276 Lib-
erty street, and Ohiostreet, Allegheny, embraceevery
disOHpdon known to tbe trade, and that of assorted
qualities. Their stock of imported end Domestic
Cigars is one of the largest ana best ever brought to
the West, aod very superior advantages may be rea-
lized either by the Wholesale or Retail purchaser in
dealing withhim.

ft it astonishing, tbe improvement of which the
oxternal man is susceptible,—while jeersare requir-
ed topolish and finish up the lunate principle called
mind, a brief visit to Porter A Smith's Shirt and

! Furnishing store, Girard House, Smithfleld street, is
all sufficient to work a complete change in the ap-
pearance and transmogrify a fellow of very modcr-

,ate prrtontxlr into a well dressed and pro-possessing
gentlemen.

Here Is another endorsement of the best medicine
extant for diseases of the throat or lungs:

Alleohest, July, 1856.
: We have used Bowman’s Vegetable Compoand in

our family for cough and bronchitis, and we believe
it to be the best preparation for those eomplaints.—
We have tried many other medicines for bronchitis,
but none of them did tbe good this has done. It
never failed tocure in our family, and some of our
frionds have used it with tho lame success.

Josspn Btaan,
HxxiAn Uiogs.

Th« public are again indebted to mechanical
genius, for an improvement of the utmost comoqueu-
CC*.' We refer to Stone'i Patent Clothe* Hack, ipeci-
mfeni of which may be seen at No. 48 Fifth street.
Its loading merits are in the following: Clothes hungupon it depend perfectly.free of each other and thus
are completely ventilatedand dried speedily; It is of
the greatest convenience In ‘'lroning," it occupies
but little Space aod when folded up on its pivots,
may bo put Into a bureau drawer or carried about
with oil tho ease imaginable.- The manufacturer,
Mr. Isaac Gullett, is a practical end energetic man,
and It will not be long before ha has his machine ex-
tensively in use.

. The reception and specimen room of Cargo '• gal-
Uvy« No. 21 Fifth street, is an excellent feature of
his establishment, but possesses several others equally
attractive. The proprietor is a gentleman who never
considers any pains, time or trouble, devoted to hts
visitors, toogreat, and no one calls upon him but
considers that he has been fully renuncrated by the
pleasure which they enjoyed in bis society. His
work also is faithful and finished In tbe highest
stjlo-.of tho art. Invariably proving satisfactory.to
hbpatrons.

A general, well selected and perfectly reliable as-sortment of Liquors may be found at tbe store-rooms
of Jfr. Clayton, one of tho most experienced dealers
in bur city, No. 3? Diamond alley. Mr. Clayton is
a polite and attentive gentleman, and hb establish-
ment is a model for order and promptness. Tbe
purchaser may be sure of receiving the article which
he bargains for, at the time designated, end such a
thingas the Imposition of spurloos articles upon the
pabtio, receive no oountenasceof Mr. Clayton.

■The Lithographing of A. Krebe d- Brother, corner
ofWood and Fourth streets, excels in accuracy and
fineness of execution. No better work of the kind
is .done in thiscountry,of which factwenoed adduce
no other evidence than this: their patronage comes
from all quarters of the Union—cost, west, north and
subth. We can most unhesitatingly reoommond
them tobankers, merchants, railroad companies, Ac.

'7 he. GhuFct (Niy.—The, new sewing machine forwhich Mr. Daly, of the stocking manufactory, oorner
of; Fifth street and Blarket alloy, U agent, U the
cheapest articlo of the kind ever offered in this oily,
cOStiog_ooly $2O. But It b-not merely in the item
of;prlce that Us cheapness consists, bat in that in
connection with its utility, its perfect adaptation to
thq purpose for which it U intended. Itsstitch is
the “two-thread,” and when completed will not rip,
constituting whatb termed the “lock stitch." Ith
easily adjusted, works wUh great facility, and does
Aot easily get out of order. Here ban opportunity
rarely offered tofamilies who wish to purchase sew-
ing machines.

Thoee who would patronise one of thebest supplied
shirt stores incither city, will find suchan establish-
ment on Ohio street, between the Diamond, and Bea-
▼er street, Allegheny. The proprietress, Mrs. £ur-
geik, b a lady of experience in the manufacture of
articles of thu kind, and employs only tbe best
bauds. Persons who deal with her may rest assured
that they receive well-mado and cboap work. Saeh
are; the testim<-nUls ofall who visit her store.

, The Lithographing Art b prosecuted here with
commendable energy,and work has been done in the
lln« of show card*, drafts. An., which will bear a
contrast with the same description of engraving and
printing done in tbe East. A visit to tbe largesteam
lithographing establishment of Geo. F. Schuchman
k Co., Siogerleyfs Buildings, Third street, will suffi-
ciently attestwuat we say, and persons or companies
who bare work of this kind to be done, cannot en-
trust it to morefaithful hands than the above.

- TArrooms fitted up as an Tee Cream Saloon by
Messrs. J. Carson A Co., orer tbeir fine confection,
try, Federal street, Allegheny, do great credit to the
proprietors, being elegant, airy, and even expensive-
ly furnished. The visitor will find him or herself
refreshed by a call at Carson’s, as much by tho po-
lite treatment which will be received, as .by the cool
luxury whiehcan be had there—the very best article
of Ice Cream.

HeratBATLsrhas beeu appointedpcstm.vricr
at Monroeville, Allegheny county, Pa., vice Jtfl.
Long, resigned.

Tns Evening Reporter has suspended oper-
ations far the present. Tho editor says hie will
Vesqme io September.

Inos Citt Commercial College, Pittsdcood,
PAi—Nnmber of students attendiog this .Institution
is abw 300—more than treble at any similar school
io the country. It is a model, well furnished connt-
ing-boase of four Urge balls, 20x40,23x50, 22x70,
43x80 feet, aod is conducted by a Faculty of four-
teen experienced teachers and practical business
men. The course of study being tbe most thorough
and practical—Teachers of writingalicayi obtainiog
tbe medals here, also In eastern aad western cities—
Low prices of board and tuition—Healthiest city in
the Union—Success of its graduates—Best location
for- gaining situations—cause this to-be the largest
Commercial School in the Union, making it the most
dwirable CoUege for business men in any part of the
oodntry.
. For Circular and Specimens of Writing, address
tV-W. Jk»xixs, Pittsburgh, Pa. J
‘ A Remeot roe Hot Weather.—The rery best

retbedyfor thishot weather is to drop in at Bown's,
Federal SL, Allegheny,and treat yonrsetf to a saucer
of their delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling
icecold Mineral Water, flavored with the choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain In oxpellent or-
der, Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
tho’best description, manufactured from good mate,
rial, and got up in the neateststyle Imaginable. Give
tbom a call. f

Toe Lovx ov Praise.—
“Tbe love ofpraise, howe'er concealed by art,

i Reigns, more or less, and glows Inevery heart;
- Tbe proud, to gainlt, toils on toils endure,
. The modest shun it but td make It rare.'*
It is oar province to praise tbe garments made-at

the.Brown otooe Clothing Hall of RockbiU A WU-
soni No. CO3 and SO5 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. J

The place tosecure a saucer of delicious Ice Cream,
to cool off ina well ventilated and luxurious saloon,

fitted U[. in the neatest stylo, the place to enjoy no
boor’s chat with your wife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping the eoolingand healthy luxury, the place where
the best of cokes and confectionary, family bread and
Ice Cream are made and sold, the plaoels Oliver's,
St. .Clair st, near Liberty. f

Modern skill has culminated In Ayer’s PiUt. In
vebtion did its best in this production. A masterly
orthos combined the subtle essences of remedials
Into a compound that penetrates to tbe foundation
ofdisease, and expels tho very seeds of disorder fromtbe blood. Sueb a remedy was needed and since wehave It we want onr readers to know it. J
; Oauiaghab's advertisement of men’s and boys’

clothing will Interest many. His manufacture-of
olothiog has grown in popularity from Its neatness
ofstylo and durability. Boyers will find hispriees
favorable. . +

A Good Rev. William
BbUtatt,a wellknoWn llethodlstrelergymao, residing tt
Naples,draws the following 'aanslog butapt cotsstrlioobetween Dr. Ho Lane’s eelebrated Vermifuge, prepared br
Fleming of PiUs burgb, and a ferret;
. '“A ferret when placed at tbs entranceof a rat-bole, en-
ter* theaperture, travels along the passage, seises upon
tbe. rat, exterminates bisexistence, asajdraws tbsanimal’s
defunct curare to tbs light. Aod In'Ulto manner have I
fond Dr. U'Lute’s American Vermifuge to operate upon
woaas, those dreadfti!and dangerous tormentorsofcbildi so.Tills remedy,- like tbe fomt, 'enters tbs aperture of tbe

.month, travels down tbe gullet, hunts round tbe stomach,
lav* h«M oftb- wnema, shakes the lUe outof th* reptiles,'
fWMpaslaoattMlr dm, aodcarries thetr cardasses clear rut

xum,at le«t, batbeea the,'"effect of theVenalfoge opon my children.”
A neighborof Ur. Houlatt, Ur.-John Brigge, ademtatbs

simile of tbsrsraresd csrtifler,tho* buth sfiring tL*(rmost
aaaqntvocal approval of this crest specific, after having
witoeestd il*operation upon theirown children. Let oth-
ers try Hand be satisfied.

- Repurchases* will be careful to ask for DR. STLANPHCkLBBRATZD VERIfITDOK. manofhetured by PLRUIBQ
BBOA ofPutsanOE, Pa. All otherVermifngee in compar-
ison are worthless. Dr. U’Uxw’s caoulno Vemlfbga, also
bl« eelebrated Liter Fills,can now ba .bad atall remctabla
drug stares. Fmegcmant wUkoul IXtriqnaLurtof

anldAwlwT FXKMINU BROR.

Telegraphic.
St. Louis, Aug. 4^—lncomplete returns foot up

the Congressional vote in thiscounty as follows: Bar-
rett, democrat, 6,718; Blair, Emoncipationbt, 6,122;
Breckenridge, American, 6,289. The remaining
preeinets in the county to be heard from will in-
crease Barrett's majority to nearly ifnot quite 500.
The whole Democratic ticket it elected by an average
majority of 500.

The reported Congressional vote in the following
counties stand thns 1

Madison eounty Anderson’s maj. 205; Pike 107;
Ralls 200; Calloway 800; to 1000. Cooper gives
Woodson 250 maj. over both opponents. Cole,
county, official, gives Reid 550 majority over Wood-
son. Cordell, dem., has beaten Gendenhire, the
present emancipationist Mayor of Jefferson City, for
tho Legislature, 257 majority.

Wabbikotok Cut, Aug. 4.—Although New
Grauada has Interposed objections to the U. S.
troops passing over tbe Isthmus, our government
will assert its right and will exercise it as ths basis
of the treaty stipulations thus to transport thorn to
and from the Pacific.

The numberof bids for tbe ten million loan will
be decided on Monday next. It is expected to
reach a largo amount at a favorable premium to the
government. Information has been received that it
willalso be bid for by foreign capitalists.

WAsniSflTow, Aog. 4.—John C. Dunn baa been
appointed Post Master of Pittsburgh in place of
Robert Andorson, whose commission has expired.

Tun Ghat CaicKET Match—Caxada Haxd-
bouely Death.—Sew York, Aug. 4.—The oxcit-
ing Crickot Match between Canadaand the United
States, was finished this afternoon. Tbe Canadians
were handsomely beaten. Tbolr first innings were
81 end second innings 101. The United States’
first innings were 147 end tbe second innings 36,
with six wickets to go down.

Bt. LOUIS, Aug. 4.—Leaveuxcorth, Aug. 1it,per
L\ S. tsprtte to lloonviUe.—Gen. Ilorney tiexpect-
ed toarrive at tho fort to-morrow, and Barris’and
Hunt's batteries daring the week. The Utah mail

arrived at 81. Joseph to-day, and will bo doe here
to-morrow.

New York., Aug. 4.—Tbe ship Montgomery, from
New Orleans, put in for men, having lost several
from fever.

Tho Liberty party convention re-assembled this
afternoon and nominated Oerritt Smithfor Governor.

Ct.KViz.txu, Aug. 4.—Tbe Cauada packet, Tele-
graph, was sunk by coming in eolllsioa with tho
acbooner Margarette, on Monday night Sbe is a
total loss. There is no Insurance. The schooner
was uninjured.

Spinal Latins,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrisb'a New Building,) PITTSBDRfIU. PA
••30:ljrdrc _.V

Pittsburgh Water Core Establishment,
FOR .THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

DlBKABKB.—Located oS Hajirllle Station, on tbs Pitts*
fcnrgb, ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, is now newly re-
fitted and Improved by tbs erection of a Gymtuutam and
Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable and badlbfnl
■aercUe and amusement for patienta and other* friendly to
our ay-tent, wbe may wish to spend eome time with o>
during the hot weather. Address Box 1304. Pittsburgh
Penea. „ J. OBRFOIU), SL D, {w- ~J*2JAw3mP 11. FRKASK, M. D-,| “hysietaas.

DAWES As CLUDKY,
Ilouae, sign and Ornamental Palntera,

a n Dt a r a tax s3:
OIALXU ni

White Leadand Zino Paints.
Also, all kinds or Paints, Oils, Vamishee, Window Glass,

Putty,Brashes, Ac.,144 Wood Street, two door* above Firain MUt.
_ mrlfrlydfe

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON UASD, A IT’LL SCfPI.T O?
WHITE FISn, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,HERRING, MACKEREL,
49'Ordera, eocompaaitKl by tbecash, will meet promptattention. UKNRf 11. OOLI.I.N&,myl4.-d«Jyl 2ft Wood alrtet

BateroMo ~..„joaa L. w.b*cvllocid.
Pittsburgh Steel Works. $

JONES, BOYD Ac CO,
Maantectnrereof CAST BTKKL; also, SPRING, PLOW and

A. B. BTKKL; gpRINGSaad AXLES,
Omur Rat* toed ArrfStreet*, PitUburgh,fty

Isaac issa...., i. a.D. ». ROGEH9 & CO,
NABoritfTcans or

Rogers’ Improved Patent Steel
OultivntorTeeth,

Cbreor Ron and FirrlStreet*, Pittsburgh, it*.
JtdßHydfa-*

pONGREBB iIALL, CAFEISLAND.Cape
VJ J—Theantecfibetebeg leave to Inform the
publle that tbe above well known and popular eelabtUh-
f°*nt ’ll11, °P*nod th* receptionor vnibrre on die lftte
teat. Tliie extenelve building he* beenconstructed in the
moat approved modern vtyle, with spaciousand airy chain-

retentivecorridors, superb dr*«inrroom,and » diningball onearpeAeed iu tl.e Unlii-d Stel.e. The
ftmiUme to or ihe taoete-etly aod luxurious description,and they confidently proudee that thene who may IWtot
teem with theircompany shall the coniforM,ron
venieneee and reflnemenuof a firet-ftesi metropolitan ho-
tel. Congreve 11*11 U beautifully lnthemidst of e
treevy lawn, stretching directly to thesea aide,and com-,rnande an nnlnteiopted view of the ocean. Intendingto
keep a Bret class hotel. In every enow* of the word, their
chargee will be the same a* last eoa«oa. Connected withtheeatAbllsbtuentla a TelegraphicBta-iun, coßimaolcatina
with all parts of tbe Duion;

”

Jefod2meod WEST ATHOMPSON. Proprietors,

VARNISHES— '
"

10 bbU. Coseb, 6 Ud*. Furniture,8 do Copal, 0 do Japan,I do Demar, <0 do Aspbsttum,
Jo«t rcw’d andfor sale by MAUKKOWN 4FINLEY

GROCERIES—75 hhds. prime N. 0. Sugar*
75 bra Tobacco, rarluua brand*;
1’> teg* 0 twistTo bam.:

iwO bat Window Glass, aw’d sixes,Baralradand for sale by JoO R-ROBISON A QO.

OBACCO—SO kegs warrantedVa. 6 twist;30 l*bU. Cutand Dry Tobacco,For sale by LEWIS A EOGKRTON. Agonts,
; J«M • • IoT Woodstreet.

SOAPS—A large supply of Low's well-
knoirnJlrowij Windsor Boap, Justrac'd. Also, Honey,Faltn, Lettuce, Nymph and otbar fancy Boapa constantly on

Jiandat JOB. FLEMING’S.Jo« corner Diamond and Market street.

COLORED PAPERS—2Sx3B and 20x25
jastrec’d aud for sale at manufacturer*’prices by

W. 6. OATEN, Stationerand Paper Dealer,
- corner Market andSecond *t*.

FLOUR—20 bbl«. Extra Family, made ofselected White Wheat, expressly for family rue. Innon andfar sale by ROBERT DICKEY,
"f 1? IM Front street, near Wind.

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.—A large lot just
rewired and telling cheaper than they bare everbeen offered InthU city.* Plmmcall and see them.

JelfcdawT q HANSON LOTH. 74 Market street.
Q iOKAGE TO LET—Two laigo dry Cel*
kj tars and Second and Third floors, on CtTorabte trims

Inquire of HITCHCOCK, HcCRKEUY A CO-
No. ISiflecond and 153Front streets.

fif) BXS. WOOD’S PEARL STARCH in
V/VF store and far sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO-myT No. 00, corner Wood and Fourth ala.

Blair a wyeth’s chemical food.
Anothersupply rac’d .this day, for sale, wholesale and

retail, by Jnl2 JOS. FLEMING.

All our summer dress goods
dolingout Tory cheap, and we also hare the bestassortment of domestics la the city

ju27 O. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market .tret.

ALL KINDS OF HOSIERY selling at less
than usual prices, at MURPHY k DCRCHFIELD’S

Clf lag Out Bale. • Jo2T

ALLKINDS OF GLOVES selling at less
than usual prices, at Closing Ont Sale of

Jog MURPHYk BUKCHHELD.

WHITE AND COLORED COUNTER-
PANES selling at Uwthan tunal prices, at Ooelog

Outaslsof J027 MURPHY k BUEOHFIELD.

FISH—50 bbls. large No. 3 Mackerel;
20hfdo da do - do

Ja«trecM and for sale by T,LITTLE k CO.,
Jg33 No. 112 Second street.

SUGAR—25 hhds. N. O. Sugar;20 do Porto lUco do,
Instoreand for sals by Jn27 T, LITTLEA CO.

B* AGON—2O,OOO lbs. Shoulders;
30,000 do Canraised and Plain
6,000 do ’best Sugar Cured ' do

Instore and for aals by Ju27 T. LITTLE k CO.

W FRANCE, Federal street, near La-
a cock, Allegheny City, Family Grocer, Dealer in

Flour,Bacon, Coffee,Ten, Spires,Fruits, *& jelfclyd

FRUIT cask East Liverpool
Fruit Jarsjost rec’d and for sale by

jnld MACKKnWN k FINLEY, IQXlberty »t

Oommorcial.
OOMMHTEIS OF ARBITRATION FOR AUGUST,

lama Dicxtr. v. p. c. 11. Piuisojr, Jakes Gaabcte*,
Dato Cammzll, Arms Looms.

KrgnlarS(riß|tt9;
Moaongahala HirerU. 8- Mall Packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, { STEAMER JEFFERSON,

■lafei lAt
Car*. J. a Wooswixn. | Cipr.-Gcoxat Cuxk-

The above new steamers are
nowrunningregularly. Morales Boats leave Pitta-

burgh at 6 o’clock A. M_, and Evening Boats at fi
o’clock P. M. for H’Keeaport, Elisabethtown, Mosonga-
belaClty, BeßeTernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Brownsville, there connecting with Hack*and Coach o*
for Uniontown, FayeUo Springs, Morgantown, Wayatsborg,Carmichael townand Jefferson.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, meals andstate-rooms on boats inclusive.—Boats returningfrom BrownsvlQs leave at 8 o’clock io tbe
morningand sln tbe evening. For fartherInformation en-
quire at theOSes, Wharf Boat, gttho foot of Grantstreet.

aos Q. W, SWINDLER, Aoqt.

Regular marietta and , re* »

ZANE3YILLE PACKET.—The finfiJoßSaKBj? b« draught steamer LIZZIE MARTIN, CapL brown,
Clerk M’OonneU,will leave for thsabove andaUlntermedi-

Ports EVKRYHATURDAT AFTERNOON at 4 o’clock.For Bright or postage apply on board or to »
J 053 FLACK, BARNES A 00„ Agents.

fflincmnati, &t,
pOR CrNCI.™ & LOUIS- , .icg'-it
J- , flneß*»T aUamerINDIAN,JsSSSKJW?1 R- Gre«ol©*, will Iwm far tba abova and ail inter-mnliata porta, on TJIIS DAT, 6th last, at 4P.SL Forfrelgbtor paaaagaappljon board or to
lai FLACK. RARNRB A CO. Ag'U.

TTQff. cixcinnatQ-LoTnsrTfo^JL. *ILI.E.—TueOno mw atfrtmer POTOs J.Ao,.^pl 'i’°\ C- Han 7> Wl!l «-st»forall InUmnrdtaU ports on THIS DAT sth iMt kt 4
•> clock p. ai. For freightor puugn apply on board or to
“4 FLACK. DARXB3 A CO., Agents.

FOB CINCINNATI & LOUIS-, fEB» -TILLS.—The floe ateamer ECONOMY, jfiSgQE
C«pt BcltibooTer, will Imt«for the above
mediate porta on TDURSDAY the sth iu*t. For freightor passage apply on boardor to

au4 FLACK, BARNES A CO.

St, ILouia, &c.

FO R ST7 LOUIS—The fine , fCg- ».
■teuaer GAZEL, Capt. £. tnu, will jABBES

.l* 1® *bore atfii all
THURSDAY, tb«6th ioitaat, at10a. u. Forfreight or pas-
sage apply on boardor to to

*ai FLAPS. BARNES A CO.

iteto ©titans, &1
FOR NEW ORLEANS (vriTHiJCgVfc

dupatoi.)—The(pleudld atumerALSIA.JbBSKCapt.Robinson, will learn Cincinnati for the
tourtnedlaio porta. Will take all Pittsburgh freight conngneri. For rate* apply t)

J g2° FLACK. BARNES A CO.
JOY TO THK ADHIRBnS OF

A FINE mm or

«ICH Q-LOSaY ECAIB

T»Ilc oftwwty, Itcnoot oxlot without t fine hrod or hair,then read tbo following, and if you aak more, sea circulararound each bottle, and no one can doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORA-
call the attention of alloldand yonng,tothis wonderfulpreparation, which tarns hack toluorigiualcolor, gray hair—covers the bead of thebald witha luxuri-

antgrowth—removes thedandruff, Itching,aud all cot«uo-
on* eruptions—causej acontiLoal flow of tbenaturalfluid*;and hence. If nsoda* aregular dressing for the hair will
preserve its color, and keop it from falling to extreme, old
ago, In all Its natural beauty. We call then upon tbeheld,tbe gray, or diseased In scalpto use it;and surely tbe young
will hot,u they value the locks, or tbo witchlug
carl, ever be withoutIt. Itspraise is upon the tongueof
thousands.

The Agent for Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative In New Ha-
en, received thefollowing letter in regard to theBestura-
iva, a few weeks since:

Daw Rirxn, Conn, Jnly23.lWA
Mb. LtAVCrwoxvn—Sin F have been troubledwIth dan-

druffor scurf «D my head for more thana year,my Lair
began to consent, scurf and hair together. I saw Ida Now
Haven paperabout “Wood’s Hair Restorative" as a cure.—
Irailed at your store on tbe first of April pnr-tout-
ed one bottle to try it, and Ifound to my satisfaction 11was*
tbe thing; it removed thescurfand hair began to grow, it
is now two or three laches in length where it wasall of. I
have great faith in It. Iwish you to send me two bottles
more by Mr. Poit, tbebearet of this. Idon’t know as any
of thekind Is used In this place, yoa may have a market for
many bottles alter it tsknownhere.Your*, withrespect, BUFU3 PRATT.

PtnLAStLrsu, Sopt. 10,15A6.Pxor. Woon-j-Dear Sin YourHair tteitomuveis proving
Itselfbeneficial to ms. The front, and also theback part pf
my bead almost loit its covering—in fact baiw, 1 have
need bnt two halfpint bottles ofyour Bestorativn, and bow
thetip of my head is well studded with a prrvminlng crop of
yonng hair, and tbo front is also receiving Its benefit. I
nave triedotherpreparations without any benefit whatev-
er. I thinkfrom my own personal recommendation, I ran
induce many others to try it. Your*, respectfully,

D. R.THOMAS, M.N0.4dl Yioeet.

Ynrcxnsza, Ltd., Jons 22*1853.
Pxor. O. J. Woon—As yonare ihont to ihaunflictnre

and vend your terently discovered Hair RvetoraUvs, I will
state for whomsoever itmay concern, that I lure r*rd it
and known othersto use it—that,I hare, Atrevtral yivtro,’
been lo thehabit of usingother HairRestoratives, hud that
I find yours vastly superiorto any othertknow. Itentire-
ly cleanses tbe of dandruff, nod with onemonth's prop-
er ore will restore any person's hairto tbcorigtanl youthful ...

color and textnre, giving tt abesltoy, soft and glossy ap-X'
pearanre:and all this, without,discoloring thebauds that
apply It, or thedress on whichft drop*. I wuuld, therefore,
recommend its ue toevery oue deJirmis of having itfine
color and toxtnre to toilr. >

Re*p«-ctfully. yours, WILSON KING.
For sale by GEO. U. KEYS Ell, U 0 Wo-»d #tn pitfebnrgh,
O. J. WOOD A ©A, Proprietors,Sl2 Broadway, Y..

(in thegroat N. Y. Wire Railing Ka£*h!UhmeQt)_*txd..U4. -
Market. T ■ -t., miU-yiWry I.H gwal Drug _

gfrtv ap2o an3D:iyJawisT

JHtsctllancouß.
Health i GR&CEII

AND BEAUTY I
Conferred on the Ladle* by wearing

DOUGLAS A SHERWOOD'S

OH&BBRATHSSKIRTS.
The nnpvmlleled auecasa of the

NEW EXPANSION SKIRT
(120,000 of whichhare beetfsold during thelast four months)baa Induced the maonfutoms to make arrantementathatwill enable them to produce 200 dozens (2,400 Skirts)per
day daring the mouths of June, July and August.

The* aIM call attention to tliclr

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
For traveling, which Is receiving universal commendationfrom the Ladies.

The/ arethe sole proprietors of ttconly
“PatentAdjustable Bustle” in uso.

beware ofthe many Imitationsoffered Inthemarket, as
they areaU either infringementsof our patent,or worth-las*. c.

They also manufacture orer
70 Other Different Styles,

wittand wi>hout the“Patent Adjustable Bustle."These SKIRTS hare been recommended by the HIGH-
EST MEDICAL AUTHORITY a* beingthe bat article forLadies tut ttaf heu ever been offer#! to the puWic. Kunegenuine unless(tamped

DOOQLAfc & SHERWOOD,
manufacturers, new tors.

For tale throughout the United States and
Jel7;3md»

JHrtical.
TTEALTH’ OF AMERICA** IsoMEN.—JO.For many yean I bare been troubled with general
weariness and languor, both mental and physical; caprice,
llstlakentw, doll headachy pain in the head and templet
r iilitiwtf filt~TTJ~~T “*♦***■—, nt the heart,
Tsrysnafly flattered otexdted, appetite variable, stomach
and towel* sranged, with painJ Any .mental or physical
czerttoa waaeure to bring on tilth* symptoms, and I had
Inaddition, frlling of the wotnb, and great paialMhatr*
gion. One phyaldan alterahother exhausted tus ekUlaad.
gaTO moop; A patient «b 4 peiseming naaof MAR
gHALL’S UTERINE CATHOLICONfortunately earned me,
and 1bare no words suCrient toexprest my thaakfnlneea

Has. JULIA ANNS JOHNSON.

lean trulyaay that 1hare been a sufferer for many yearn
with whites and deranged menstruation. After a while I
had other troubles, such as palsface, Indigestion, wxatiog
•way, general languor and debility, pain In, the smell ofitho
back, a sort ofaching and dragglagteosaUon,p«in.l*>twerQ
tooshoulder blades extending down the epino, lurtofap;*-

Jtita, tronblo In toe stomach and bowels, withcoldhandsand
feet sod dreadful ncrvuuneM. Tbo least excitement would
make me feel as it Ishould fly away. I tried doctors and
drags, and everything, one after another, without tbe ben-
efit. One bottle of MAKSUALL’d UTERINE CATHULI-
-changed some of my symptoms for the better,and now
lam entirelyand radically cured. I wish that «v«ry wo-
man coaid know what it will do, CLAJIISSA OBB1&.

For a long time Ihad Uterine complaints with-thefollow-
ing symptoms: I wae nemos, emaciated and irritable; I
seemed toabound Incomplaint*; someofwhich 1will try.to
tell yon; pain in the lower organ*,nod a Idlingsas ifsome-
thing was going tofull out; inability to walk Jioch on as*
count of a feeung of fullness; aching and dragging, and
•booting pains in thebock, loltu*,aintextending dowa tbe
lege theJolting produced by riding cansed great pain; spas*
modic shootings and pains in theaide, stomach and bowels;
headache, with ringing Inthe ears;every fiber of the body
seemed sore; great irritability; Intense nervonsoeea, I could
not benr tho least excitement without Using prostratedfor
a day. Icould scarcely move'ahont tb* honee, end did not
take pleasureInanything. I had given up hope. liaring
irK-d everything, a* Isui>pos.-d, in v*ln, bnt afriend called
my attention to MARSHALL’S UTERINE OATHoUOON-I took it, hoping against hope. Moat fortunately U-fcareJ
n>c;*nd there is oota healthieror moregrateinl woman In
toocountry. Itrn*tallwill ate it. It le truly thewoman’s
Criond In need. Mas. FLORENCE LESLIE-

MARSHALL'S UTEftIXECaTUOLICOS willcrxtain
•f tolling yfthe Womb. H'Atlrs, Suppressed, Irregular.'
orPainful Menstruation. Bloating, ItJUimmailons and Pis*
tasesofthe Kidneys or Urinary Organ*, Helen tian or In-
&nUi\cnce of LVine. Heartburn, Costiveurst,tointings, I\tlpiialions, Cramps, Disturbed Steep, and all
troubles organic or lyatpalAeftc, connected vrith the U’.rriss*organs.

The price of Marshalst Uterine CsPwliam is One Pilar'
aruta Halfper single baUlu On the fectipt of si* dollars
(Ire bodies shall be sent by express,free of charge, (■> the cnd
of £A« express route,

1° tcr-ile thepod office address, town, enunlg
and Stale. Wt yrilt guaranteethat the Medicine will be sent
onrtcdptflfthe tsumey. Address

Da. GEO. H. KRYSER, 140WoodsL, Plttsborgb,
apU-dawT aJj?n0f useGoldeu Mortar.


